March Newsletter
Happy March countryside families! Please remember to take a look in your
child’s folder for projects and important papers!
Our new center is officially open! Things here will be running the same as
always, but if anyone has any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to
ask! Also if your child has any medications, allergies, or creams please make
sure to stop in the office to fill out the correct paperwork!
If your child received a paper saying they need an updated enrollment packet
or physical please bring them in as soon as possible! They are important for
us to have on file!

Special Days and Reminders
nd

Monday March 2 is Dr. Seuss’s Birthday! Come to school in your best Dr.
Seuss outfit!
th
Thursday March 12 is pajama day! Come to school in your comfiest pj’s!
Tuesday March 17th is St. Patrick’s Day! Come to school in GREEN!
Infant Room Teachers are having a wonderful time with the babies as they
explore the classroom! We have welcomed Miss Sam as a new teacher in our
infant room with Miss Naomi! It is getting nicer outside, so please make sure
to pack weather appropriate clothes for your baby so they can play outside!
Toddler Room Teachers have a wonderful month planned for our toddlers! The
themes for this month are Dr. Seuss, St. Patrick’s Day, Ireland, and farm
animals! The letters this month are S, T, U. Our color of the month is green,
and the shape is a diamond. The skill that we are working on is rhymes! We
have welcomed two new teachers to our family for the toddler room, Miss
Emily and Miss Paris!
Preschool Room Teachers have a month of fun planned for the kids! They will
be doing different kinds of interactive projects with the themes of the
month, which are Dr. Seuss, St. Patrick’s Day, Ireland, and farm animals. The
letters of the month are S, T, U. The color of the month is green and our
shape is a diamond! Our skill is working on rhyming!

Happy Birthday to…
Della on the 29th!
Charlotte on the 17th!
Aldea on the 23rd!

Thank you!
Brittany and Bonnie

